Horizon Terminals Freeport
Horizon Terminals Freeport is a private deep water terminal that provides customers a variety of professional and
value added services such as vehicle and equipment processing, warehousing, long and short term storage, eﬃcient
waterway, road and railroad access and Foreign Trade Zone (FTZ) facili es. The terminal is set up to handle a wide
selec on of cargoes including vehicles (factory new and previously owned) high and heavy machinery, sta c
pieces, breakbulk and project cargoes.
Quality and Safety

Facili es

Safety is a high priority for Horizon Terminals Freeport and we
take pride in providing clean and safe working environments.
Our goal is to keep our personnel safe along with damage free
cargo and equipment.

Horizon Terminals Freeport’s current facili es are comprised
of 60 acres, with an addi onal 150 acres available for future
growth. This facility is fully paved or stabilized, fenced and
lighted .

The terminal is fully fenced and lighted with 24/7/365 security The terminal oﬀers 3 deep water berths, a 70 000 sq vehicle
with roving patrols to keep cargo in our care safe at all mes. processing building, a 36 000 sq body shop, a car wash and a
parts building.

The perfect loca on

There is also a 90 000 sq dockside transit shed/warehouse
and a 58 000 sq equipment processing building available.

Horizon Terminals Freeport is centrally located along the Gulf
Any por on of Horizon Terminals Freeport’s en re facility can
Coast of Texas, just 60 miles south of Houston. The facility is
be ac vated as a Foreign Trade Zone (FTZ), which would inclujust oﬀ of the 45’ deep Freeport Harbor Channel and has
de both land and warehouse space.
direct access to the Intercoastal Waterway, State Highways 36
and 288 and rail access provided by the Union Pacific Railroad.

Facilities and Services
Facili es

Vehicle Processing

60 acres fully paved , stabilized, fenced and
lighted terminal area

Full Service Body Shop

3 deep water PCTC berths
70 000 sq vehicle processing building
36 000 sq body shop
Car wash and Parts building
90 000 sq dockside transit shed/warehouse
68 500 sq equipment processing building

Wrap Guard
Marine Survey
Inventory Tracking System
Vehicle Washing Services
Quality Pre‐Delivery Inspec on
Unlimited Accessory Installa on
Detail Cleaning Services

Equipment Processing

Storage

Accessory fi ngs

Cargo storage for import and export

Assembly and sub‐assembly services

Open and covered storage

Storage services

Inventory management

Mechanical services

Parts inventory and control

Cleaning services

Storage maintenance programs

Pain ng and spraying services

Foreign Trade Zone (FTZ)

Pre‐Delivery Inspec on (PDI)

